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新北市立福營國中 108 學年第一學期第一次段考八年級英語科題目卷 

Class:     No:    Name:    

 

第一部分 聽力測驗(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

一、辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

1.   (Ａ) 

   

(Ｂ) 

            

(Ｃ)  

 

2.   (Ａ) 

   

(Ｂ) 

    

   (Ｃ)  

 

3.   (Ａ) 

   

(Ｂ) 

        

(Ｃ)  

 

4.  (Ａ) 

       

(Ｂ) 

        

(Ｃ)  

 

5.  (Ａ) 

       

(Ｂ) 

     

(Ｃ)  

 

二、基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。 

6.(Ａ) I walk my dog every day. 

(Ｂ) I watched a baseball game on TV.  

(Ｃ) Yes, I did my homework last night. 

 

7.(Ａ) I don’t know.  Maybe it was at the park. 

(Ｂ) She fell in love with him because he was nice and handsome. 

(Ｃ) When she saw Jason at the first time, she fell in love with him right away. 

 

8.(Ａ) Because I woke up too late. 

(Ｂ) Because it was the Moon Festival. 

(Ｃ) I’m not sure. 

 

9.(Ａ) Poor you! 

(Ｂ) You’re so generous. 

(Ｃ) That’s a good idea. 
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10.(Ａ) It’s on sale.  (Ｂ) It’s cheap now.  (Ｃ) It’s NT$500. 

 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

11.(Ａ) The girl also joined the camp. 

(Ｂ) The teacher at the camp taught American English. 

(Ｃ) The boy learned some Australian English at the camp. 

 

12.(Ａ) He watered the flowers. 

(Ｂ) He washed the windows. 

(Ｃ) He cleaned the living room. 

 

13.(Ａ) The woman’s name is Honey. 

(Ｂ) The woman was at the swimming pool when the man called her. 

(Ｃ) The woman didn’t have a phone. 

 

14.(Ａ) Fifty-five. 

(Ｂ) Ninety. 

(Ｃ) Two hundred. 

 

15.(Ａ) Computers and books. 

(Ｂ) Only computers. 

(Ｃ) Nothing.  

 

第二部分 綜合測驗(共 70 分) 

一、寫出動詞過去式(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

1. worry _________ 2. think _________   3. say________  4. catch ________  5. plan _________ 

 

二、綜合選擇(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

(   )1. Our PE teacher is ______.  We laugh a lot in his class. 

(A) interesting  (B) poor       (C) generous     (D) little 

( )2. Don’t go near those animals.  They may _____ you. 

(A) ask   (B) attack   (C) like   (D) pull 

( )3. Rita got a ________ from her boyfriend.  It was a box of chocolate. 

(A) meat   (B) show   (C) present  (D) boxes 

( )4. Mia ______ Math in a fun way, and Lisa does, too. 

(A) learns   (B) learned  (C) read   (D) didn’t read 

( )5. A: Are those T-shirts your sister’s?  B: No, they are not.  _____ are pink, not white. 

(A) Theirs  (B) Hers   (C) Yours   (D) Ours 

( )6. The students _____ cards ____ their teachers on Teacher’s Day. (選出錯誤者) 

(A) sent….of … (B) bought…for… (C) gave…to… (D)made… for… 

( )7. John didn’t go to school early ______ he got up late. 

(A) but   (B) so   (C) because  (D) or 

( )8. A: ____ it rain the day before yesterday?  B: Yes, it rained a lot. 

(A) Was   (B) Does   (C) Is   (D) Did 

( )9. Your belt is white, but ______ is green. 

(A) my   (B) me   (C) mine belt  (D) mine 

( )10. A: Why did you walk to school this morning?  B: ________  

(A) You bet.          (B) What happened? 

(C) There’s something wrong with my bike.   (D) It’s good to see you, mate. 

( )11. Did Gary study English yesterday? 

(A) Yes, Gary did. (B) No, he didn’t study. (C) Yes, he studied.  (D) No, he didn’t
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    Lisa joined a summer camp this summer.  The following was her schedule from 

July 2 to July 6. She enjoyed it very much. 

Time Activity Place 

09:00-10:00 Do homework Classroom 

10:00-12:00 Watch magic shows Art class 

12:00-13:00 Lunch time Restaurant 

13:00-15:00 Cooking Student Practice Kitchen 

15:00-16:00 Play sports Gym 

 follwing 下列 schedule 計畫表 activity 活動 

 

( )12. Choose the correct(正確的) answer. 

(A) He showed us them.       (B) Uncle Sam made me a robot yesterday.  

(C) The man wrote a love lettter from his girlfriend. (D) Kitty gave Tom to a toy car last week. 

( )13.A: Your dress is very beautiful.  When did you buy it? 

        B: Not really.  ______  It’s old, but it’s my favorite dress. 

A: Really?  It’s still new! 

(A) My aunt bought it for me.     (B) My mom cleans it every week. 

(C) I bought it ten years ago in the USA.   (D) My sister cooked it for me. 

( )14.A: Could you pass me the salad, please?  B: _________. 

(A) What about you? (B) I’m glad you like them. (C) Let me look. (D) Here you go. 

( )15. Woman: You look happy.    Man: Yeah. I’m having a good day. 

Woman: Did something happen?  Man: Yeah. I got some good news. 

Question: What is true about the man? 

(A) He bought something good.      (B) He heard something good.  

(C) He ate something good.       (D) He made something good. 

 

三、克漏字(每題 2 分，共 10 分)  

     In the story of “Diana and Endymion,” the goddess of the   16  , Diana, saw her handsome Endymion for 

the first time.  She    17    in love with him right away.  Then she kissed him on his eyes.  Because of the   

18  , Endymion could   19  , but he could never see the world again.  I don’t think Diana’s love for Endymion 

is   20  love. 

( )16. (A) sun   (B) moon   (C) star   (D) love 

( )17. (A) fell   (B) fall   (C) feel   (D) felt 

( )18. (A) kiss   (B) sleep   (C) moonlight  (D) full moon 

( )19. (A) die again  (B) live forever (C) wake up   (D) send her flowers 

( )20. (A) poor   (B) little   (C) true   (D) cheap 

 

四、閱讀測驗(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( )21.Where did Lisa play sports?  

(A) In the gym.   (B) In the classroom. (C) In the art class.  (D) In the restaurant. 

( )22. What didn’t Lisa do in the summer camp? 

(A) Doing homework.  (B) Watching movies.  (C) Having lunch.  (D) Watching magic shows. 

( )23. Which is not true?  

(A) Lisa joined a summer camp for four days. (B) Lisa liked the camp very much. 

(C) Lisa cooked in the student practice kitchen. (D) Lisa did her homework in the morning. 
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( )24. What is the Unimate? 

(A) A poet’s name.   (B) A computer.   (C) A car.    (D) A robot. 

( )25. Which is true? 

(A) Homer was a cool robot.       (B) People made the first real robot two 

thousands ago. 

(C) Unimate made a lot of mistakes after it did many things. (D) The first real robot looked like a big arm. 

 

五、依題示作答 (共 5 分，錯一字扣一分) 

1. It was cool last night. 

They walked the dog under the moonlight.  (用 Because…合併句子) (3 分) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Why do / don’t you like your English teacher?  (根據事實用完整句子回答) (2 分) 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

六、填充式翻譯 (共 10 分，每格 1 分)  

1. 中秋節我和家人聚在一起並且在公園野餐。 

On the Moon Festival, I _________                       family and _________                   at 

the park. 

2. 每個人都喜歡那個大機器人—他們取名為希望。 

Everyone loves the big robot — they _________ it ___________. 

3. 你是認真的還是在跟我開玩笑? 

Are you serious or are you _____________ my __________? 

  

 

 

 

 

---------------------試題結束----------------------

A robot is a special kind of machine.  Because it is a machine, it does not make mistakes or feel tired.  They 

can do many things.  For example, robots can help to make cars and do some dangerous work for people.  They 

can also help to clean things.  Over 2,000 years ago, a famous poet imagined robots.  The poet’s name was 

Homer.  They cleaned things and they made things.  But they were not real.  Nobody could make a real robot at 

that time.  The first real robot was made in 1961.  Its name was Unimate.  It was used to help make cars.  It 

looked like a very big arm.  In the future, we will have more robots.  They will do things that we can’t do or we 

don’t want to do.  Besides, they will do things that are too dangerous for us. 

 

 machine 機器 mistake 錯誤 feel tired 覺得疲倦  for example 舉例 dangerous 危險的 imagine 想像 

Poet 詩人 real 真實的 was made 被製造 was used 被使用 future 未來 besides 除此之外 will 將 
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新北市立福營國中 108 學年第一學期第一次段考八年級英語科答案卷 

Class:     No:    Name: 

第一部分 聽力測驗(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

一、辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

 

二、基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 

第二部分 綜合測驗(共 70 分) 

一、 寫出動詞過去式(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

二、 綜合選擇(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

  
11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 

 

三、 克漏字(每題 2 分，共 10 分)  

16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 

 

四、 閱讀測驗(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 

 

五、 依題示作答 (共 5 分，錯一字扣一分) 

1. It was cool last night. 

They walked the dog under the moonlight.  (用 Because…合併句子) (3 分) 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Why do / don’t you like your English teacher? (根據事實用完整句子回答) (2 分) 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

六、填充式翻譯 (共 10 分，每格 1 分)  

1. 中秋節我和家人聚在一起並且在公園野餐。 

On the Moon Festival, I                             __  family and _______                  at 

the park. 

2. 每個人都喜歡那個大機器人—他們叫它希望。Everyone loves the big robot ---- they _______ it 

___________. 

3. 你是認真的還是在跟我開玩笑?    Are you serious or are you __________ my ________? 
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福營國中 108 學年度第一學期八年級英語科解答 

 

第一部分 聽力測驗 (每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

1~5   BBACA 

6~10  BCABC 

11~15  CCBAA 

第二部分 綜合測驗 

一 寫過去式(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

1. worried  2.thought  3.said   4.caught  5.planned 

 

二~四 選擇、克漏字、閱讀測驗 (每題 2 分，共 50 分) 

1~5   DDCAB 

6~10  ACDDC 

11~15  DBCDB 

16~20  BAABC 

21~25  ABADD 

 

五 依題示作答(共 5 分) 

1. Because it was cool last night, they walked the dog under the moonlight.(3 分) 

2. I like my English teacher because….(完整句子即可)(2 分) 

 

六  填充式翻譯(每格 1 分，共 10 分) 

1.  got    together   with  had  a   picnic 

2.  named   Hope 

3.  pulling   leg 

 

 


